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Benson Society 
* Musir Department, R. W. C. 
The music depaitment of the Ren 

son Woman's club, under the leader- 
ship of Mrs. M. Feierman. is mani- 
festing much interest In its program 
for the coming year. The opening 
luncheon will be served in the par- 
lors of the Methodist church by the 
members of this department. Three 
new selections of music are being re- 
hearsed, to be rendered as a part of 
the opening program, following the 
luncheon, Mesdames K. 1). Collaner, 
Arthur H. Adaras and Mrs. Gladys 
Williams, all trained vocalists, plan 
to take up the work under Mrs. Feier- 

j man. Rev. Arthur Adams will de- 
liver the opening address to the club, 
speaking on the subject of ‘‘Club 
Women and the Community.” The 
Bljji of this department is "to keep 
in touch with the musical events of 
the city, furnish music for ttie gen- 
eral club work and devote as much 
time to rehearsals and study of music 
as possible and report its progress at 
the regular club meetings." 

Tri-City Birthday Club. 
Mrs. .7. T. Pickard will be hosless 

Thursday, September 25, to the mem- 
bers of the Tri-City Birthday club. 

Birth Announcement. 
Rev. E. C. Rane, pastor of the Ben- 

son Presbyterian ohurrh, and Mrs. 
Rane announce the Dirth of a daugh- 
ter Monday, September 15, at the 
Methodist hospital. 

Talented Guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hart 7-eiyis 
of the Institute of Musical Art of New 
York City, who are on a western 

honeymoon totir, were Sunday evening 
Bfc^£*uests of Miss Olga Sorensen at the 

home of her fiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Sorensen. Mr. I,e\^s is an 

artist piano student of Mr. Friskin 
of the institute, and Mrs. Lewis is 
a talented cellist under Mr. Willeke. 
Opening Program of B. S. Chapter 

I*. E. O. 

Mrs. W. A. Wilcox will he hostess 
et her home in the Highland park 
district Monday, September 29, to the 
members of B. S. chapter of the P. 
E. O. This is the opening program 
after the vacation period. Mrs. W. 
R. McClelland is leader. SuTiject, 
"Modern Poetry.” Roll call will be 
responded to with “Vacation Echoes.” 

Visiting Ministers. 

The pulpit at the Benson Method- 
ist church will be filled, both morning 
and evening, September 21. by visit- 

ing ministers who have been in at- 
tendance at the annual conference 
held during the last week at the First 
Methodist church of Omaha. 7tev. 
John Calvert of York, Neb., will de- 

liver the sermon at the evening serv- 

ice. Rev. Mr. Calvert, who was pastor 
of the Benson church during a period 
of six years, has many friends here, 

especially among the young men who 

enjoyed' athletics under his super- 
vision. 

Pilgrims Club. 

Mrs. w. A. Wilrox. Mrs. F. Tyner 
and Mrs. Paul Wilcox attended th’ 

meeting Thursday afternoon of the 

Pilgrims’ club, formerly known as tne 

R. P. C. kensington. Mrs. D. 3. ; 
Prall was hostess at her home to the 

members of this club. 

\V. O. A. W. Radio Program. 
Mrs. F. E. Young is arranging a 

^^^rogram of music furnished by Bcn- 

son talent to be broadcasted over AV. 

G. A. W. Friday evening, Oct. 3. 

Presbyterian Aid Meet. 

An interesting meeting of about 40 

ladies of the Benson Presbyterian 
church was held Wednesday after- 
noon in the church parlors. In ad- 

dition to the regular work of iho 

society,* an "aluminum demonstra- 
tion” was conducted. 

Departure of House Guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Boos, who 
have been house guests of Mr. a id 
Mr*. J. W. Wpich nt their home it , 

Cherry Croft, left Thursday even’ng 
for their home in Los Angeles. Mr. 

George Young of Springfield, -M iss 

w ho has lipen a guest at Cherry Gri ft 

during the last two weeke, left Tnm.v 

day afternoon for his home in liie 
east. 

Attend Tliiem Miller Wedding. 
lir. and Mrs. Wilcox were among 

(he invited guests who attended tie 
Theim-Miller wedding Wednesday, 

September If), at the First Presby- 
terian church. 

Dinner Guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Welch were guesis 

of Colonial Faulkner at dinner Sat- 

urday, at the Brandcis and Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Welch wire enter 

talned at dinner at the Happy Hol- 
low club. 

To Enter Cornell. 
Mershon Welch, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Welch, who has been a 

house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Waterbury of New York City, will 

i leave the early part of the week for 

Jthica. N. Y., where he will enter 
r* Itornell university, Mr. Welch is a 

1 aduate of Culver Military school 
nil has spent two years at the state 

university at California. 

Attend DeMolay Dancing Party. 
J. Cuttls Edwards and I toiler t M. 

Oliver, students in Central high, 
were among the Invited guests to at- 

tend the DeMolay dancing party Fri- 

day evening at the Omaha Field dull. 
Methodist Foreign Missionary Society. 

The Indies’ Foreign Missionary 
society of the Methodist church will 
lie entertained Wednesday, Septem- 
ber 24 at the home of Mrs. Gorton 
Both. 221 ti North Fifty-eighth street. 
Mesdames P. A. Legge and Austin 

Taylor will assist the hostess A 
cordial invitation i« extended to all 
ladles Interested In this phase of 
church work. 

Benson School Association. 
Gorton ftoth, president of the Ben- 

son school association announces the 
* 

regular monthly meeting to be held 

Monday evening, September 22, in 
the auditorium of the city hall, A 

place for athletic practice for the! 
young people of Henson, the bond i 
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STOP CATARRH 
This New Easy Way 
Catarrh of tha head, atomarh. «tr.t la responsible 
far much misery and failing health. If you are 

a aufferer from wheeling, anrrzing. ifiineull 
breathing, hawking, bad breath. Indignation. 

\ raising phlegm. ate., to prove that you r»n stop 
these ♦ roubles quickly and eaally trlth the 

\ pleasant, acfantlnc Florence Combination Treat- 
i ment. I wdl Bend yon a treatment absolutely fre# 
l and rostoald. When your catarrh I* gore vou 

L * in rscsv thafivor by teiilnr oth r ati*fer*M. 
Ag^frarely aerd your name tods* for nr* free ♦»*«•- 1 

men* This offer fa good for on Jr 10 Wave. I 
r FLORENCE LABOil ATO'i IK' 

12* O-AOI.eMi.. tt»r«MCit3-t Mo 

World Fliers’ Signatures to Hang in7tk Corps Headquarters 

Imv-'-m'.-'■» .J «'.mi. imm 

'a ms is ii register of the American 

round-the-world filers, the visiting 
aviators ami prominent officials In- 

terested in aviation, the signatures on 

which were obtained when the 
world fliers were in Omaha. Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

The register will hang In the of- 
fice of Maj. 1,. S. Churchill, Twenty- 
second and Hickory streets, head- 
quarters of the Seventh corps area. 

Major Churchill is chief of the air 
service of the area. 

Signature in the first column are 

Brig. Gen. Halstead Dorey, Col. C. C. 

Kinney, Col. Harry. A. Katon, James 

C. Dahlman, mayor of Omaha; Gould 

Dietz, Robert If. Manley, Col. W. 
Miller. Victor H. Roos, D. I). T. 
Quigley. C. G. Rowell and Col. Ah in 
K. Baskette. 

Center colmun: I.ieut. Lowell H. 
Smith, commander In chief of the 
round the-world flight; Lieut. Leslie 
R. Arnold. Lieut. Henry H. Ogden, 
Lieut. F. .1. Wade, I.ieut. Krik If. 

Nelson and Lieut. John Harding, jr. 
Right hand column: Maj. Laur- 

ence 3. Churchill, commander air 
service Seventh corps area; Maj. C. 
L. Tinker, air service; Capt. Thomas 
Boland, 1.1c it. Benjamin K. Griffin, 
Lieut. Boh E. Nowland, Lieut. Carl 
H. Barrett, Lieut. Paul H. Kemmer, 
Capt. Charles li. Oldfield, Capt. Rich- 
ard H. Bullard. Warrant Officer I. C. 
Bode and Lieut. Burdette E. Wright. 

The design on the register was 

drawn |.v Maj. Jt. C. Williams, en- 

gineer corps. 

sue for new' school buildings, who will 
represent Benson on the Omaha 
school board and public Improvements 
such as streets, sidewalk*, lights, 
water, gas and street car service are 

subjects to be considered at the*?* 
association meetings during the year. 
A good representation of voters 

should be present at each meeting 
and assist in putting over this pro- 
gram for a “Better Benson.” 

Assist in Musical**. 
Miss Olga Sorensen and Mr. and 

Mrs. O. Arthur Melcher of Benson 
and Miss lionise Cuyier, Mr. K. Al 
Carlson and Miss Christine Poulsen 
of Omaha, assisted in a musical pro- 
gram given at the Trinity Lutheran 
church Thursday night, September 
is. Messrs. Carlson and Melcher, and 
Misw Christine Poulsen and Mrs. 
Melcher rendered two quartet selec- 

tions and each member of the. quartet 
sang two solo numbers. Mrs. Melcher 
Introduced Mr. Carlson's new song 

entitled “The Fading Rose.0 Miss 
Eva Nelson accompanied the.*® sing- 
ers. Miss Olga Sorensen rendered a 

group 
v of piano selections ac- 

companied Miss Cuyier on the violin, 
(■nest of Mrs. Watkins. 

Miss Gertrude Irene Welch wa«s 

the guest of Mrs. J. It. Watkins at a 

dancing party Saturday night at 

Lakomis Country club. 

Reception. 
A reception to the 37 new members 

added to the Benson Christian church 
during the recent evangelistic service 

was held Saturday evening. Septem- 
ber 20. at the church. Special music 
was furnished by t lie Shat tuck or- 

chestra. After n series of short talks, 
refreshments were served. 

Personal*. 

Mr. ami Mrs. * >. McGuire have sold 
their home on Sixtieth avenue. 

Rudolph Neiderh* iser is home fruvn 
a visit with relatives in Hiawatha, 
Ka n. 

Mrs. Harry Lorenzrn of Dakota 

City spent the |a«t week the guest 
of Mrs. Ida Cond.v. 

Mr. and Mr Donald Funk have 
taken an apartment at the I (la for 
the winter months. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Schultz of Den- 
ver w ere recent guest a. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice McMIchael 
have moved into their new' home at 
2527 North Sixty third street. 

Walter Mason, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Mason, is continuing his 
fdtidies at tin* state university. 

Miss Anna Johnson of Newmans 
Grove, .Wli., t.* a house guest at the 
home «<f .»li. and .Mr.*. I). C. Stafford. 

Rev. and Mrs. Lupthorne of Eagle, I 
Neb., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. j 
A. C. Lessard during the last week. 

(C. Williams and Mr. Some* of 
California are visiting friends and 
relatives In Benson and At hieon, 
Ka n. 

Mrs. Hope Itranscnmh of lira 

Mojrv is a gin si it the home of her 
uncle, Dr. W. If. Herd, and Mrs. 
Bred. 

Mrs. C C. Beavrrs it! nded the 

opening program of the Omaha Col- 
lege club Saturday at the Happy Hol- 
low club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Wright and 
daughters, Margaret and Em mine, 

have returned from a a 10 day* auto 

trip to Denver and the Him k hills. 

Mis Duroth} Combs, d.:iigbt<-i of 
Mr. and Mrs. I*. B. Combs, was u 

Wednesday Imedicon guest at the 
home of 1 »i. and Mrs. W. A. Wilcox. 

ACTION TO MERGE 
LINCOLN FIRMS 

Lin* <Jn, Neb.. Kept. -»• The first 
step toward the merging of two of 

th«* Hty’i* I, r;<'s{ | uhlir tilidta s w 

taken thi< affeinoon with the ft I 
In. of a formal request for eon*oli 
d; * 'M oi to Lincoln fins and I Je# 

tin Light oompunj and the Lincoln 
Traction mnipntty with the »i ite t ill 
way fommiaiien. 

A beat ini; on the tequest w ill be 
held n week from today. * 
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Fremont Society 
v_/ 

Kremont, Neb., Sept. 20.—The Com- 
munity Federation of Women's rlut s 

will hold Its first meeting of the sen- 

son at Hotal Pathfinder Monday, 
September 22, with the Pohocco 
Woman s club in charge of the pro- 
gram 'I'he program will be devoted 
to the works of Bess Streeter Aldri h, 
Nebraska authoress, «ho has been 
invited to attend the meeting as 

C.mor guest. 
The meeting opens with a business 

sersion at 10:30 a. io. with the pro- 
gra ,i starting at l:S(t. Following In- 

program as planned: 
Piano Solo... 

Mian .1 une* Nish. 
Reading From Ba** 8lrrr«*-r A Ulrich 

.MU* 1 .oIm lli«hop 
\ oral I»ut?I. 
Mr." Kalh«rin** (tollgie* and Mu John 

lApiinfl. 
Reading. *T.ialenin*. '. 

Bf->-* Strertrr Aldrich 
Mr*. H P H settler. 

% lei a Solo \ 
Mi** Kaihrrin* Judcou. 

Reading. “The Mason Family on Kx 
hlbltlon" Be»a Streeter Aldrich 

Mrs. H. ft. Meyer*. 
Plano Solo. 

Mr* Vivian Wild 
Reading. “Mother Get* Back on the 

Job" ...lit.** Streeter Aldrich 
M' *. Harry I. Nig 

Tribute to B***» Streeter Ahlrich 
Mr*. Paul Sledell. 

The Business ami Professional 
Women s club U staging a drive for 
memberships. The club hns been 
divided into two teams. The losing 
side will provide a dinner for the 
winners. A prize will be awarded 
to the person gaining* the most new 

members. Monday evening ihe 
squads were lined up at a business 
meeting followed by bridge and a la to 
lunch. 

Mo»*damee Luther Larson and 
Kmily llansen entertained at a bridge 
luncheon nt ihe Kremont Country 
club Thursday noon. 'I'he party was 

one of the largest of the stuson with 
more than 60 guests present. Baskets 
nf yellow flowers with yellow tulle 
made up the table decoration*. 

Daughters of Veterans entertained 
at a bridge party Tuesday evening 
at. the Knifhta of Pythias hall. Mrs. 
N'dte won the auction prize while 
Mrs. Hints carried off honors In 
whist. 

The committee for the ladies’ day 
program at the Kremont Country 
lub next Tuesday is composed of 

the following: Mrs. Waldo Winter* 
steen, chairman; Mrs. Kdwnrd Ruwe, 
Mrs. Phillip Rlne, Mrs. L. It. Hum* 
mond, Mrs. K. H. Richards, sr Mrs. 
('. J. Reynolds, Mrs. L. AI. Keene, 
Mrs. W. R. Reynolds and Mrs. J. A. 
Van Anda. Mrs. L. R Hammond 
will net hs kenslngton chairman. 

Members of the literal y dtpurtment 
of the Kremont Woman's club are , 

planning a covered dish luncheon at 

the home of Mrs. A. II. Waterhouse. 
At this time, the menders will re 

view the work accomplished during 
Ihe last year. 

Mi and Mrs. L P. liaison. *r. air 

expected hack from an extensive 
tour of Kurope, on Monday. Word 
was received here, of their safe *r 

rival in New York on Tuesday. En 
route home they plan a brief visit tn 
t'hlcago. 

Mi*. Drove Rathhun Mrs D.in V 
Htephefls and Mrs. .1. 8. Devries will 
entertain next Thursday at « large 1 
o’clock luncheon »i the Kremont 
t oiintry club. Oil the same day. It 
t.s planned to hold a benefit bridge 

AIM HITIHMIH.M-. 

Enamels His Auto In One 
Hour At A Cost of $1.45 
A ik ". .It*. overy rimhllng motorists to 

iii•?I> mnmrl *ny rank* of • ingur-fl 
Ii of rolor in pur hour *t f ht l»« rn 

tf .ml tl 4 mnthnnf rubbing nr u*« oi 

u|w. <»r W.« Im* I«l-» t*rrn Alt 
■ «I I. H I. t'rU'lt'M w Him t» |t| 

A« cni M. llOv l»V hr nlfl »ti*llirnt rrqoilrr. 
ffthl *»*!*• >%■«-• I. in rl*v*. tml 
fmm ft., rn IV*. *h* Inventor »r utaralH 
hr Krd with ud« fo. hi* tint* i*n.t 
hi'iuf »\inX .»«*#-•' t'lmblr tn t*k* 
■ .tr* 'if **l finer- Tfiur*'* hov«#|f VI 
P’’*Jdeh ^•'l*r-s »h*f hs will 4 v#r\ 
Pfhfo^htr Afftr »n in* man !n ***n 
4un'' e- hn • *rnC »r» art m 1i»» t'j» 

\p -•”•»«»!' • vvrii* him f 'i hi* **!*• off#* 
o»1 a' 

| party at the Count) y Hub with the 

[affair open to all guests. 
Tuesday morning at St. J.eo C'atho- 

llic church at Snyder, Miss Anna 
Minarik and Kreil f'uaick, both of 

! Fremont, were united in marriage 
with Rev. Father Relffenrod officiat- 
ing. The church was decorated for 

I the occasion with a mass of flowers, 
and white satin ribbons formed an 

I aisle for the bridal couple. 
Miss Marie Cusick, sister of the 

jlirnthor, attended the groom. A wed- 
ding breakfast at the home of the 

j bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Minarik, Scribner, followed the cere- 

j mony. Both Mr. arid Mrs Cusick at- 

tended St. Patrick school in Wfm»nt 
and also Midland college. The young 
couple left for a trip to Colorado. 

The opening of I he fall t<-rra st 

Midland college was marked by a 

number of ''rush parties'' and- the 
revival of several activities on the 
social side of college life. The last 
week brought forth a u nival at tlx- 
Country club staged by the Kula- 
throneans with 14 6 guests present. 
Members of the Wynn society called 
a get-together that brought nut about 
130 guests. The Phi Kappas, Includ- 
ing about 150, held their festivities 

•at Until Pathfinder. Initiation cere- 
monies marked the program of the 
various societies. 

Action has been started among Fie. 
mont women toward ttie organization 
of an Altrusa club. Plans ara being 
formulated and actual enrollment 
may be started within the near 
future. A number of Omaha women 
interested In Altrusa club work met 
with the Fremont ladies sponsoring 
the movement. Those who attended 
the meeting from Omaha are Miss 
l.etltia McNamara, educational and 
personnel director of the Km ley Hotel 
company; Mia Margaret Mont 
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WOOD 
IN 

, Fireplace, Furnace 
Cut to Lengths — 

12-inch, 16-inch, 24-inch 
Well Seasoned, Dry and Clean 

Oak—Hickory—Ash 
Phone AT lantic 2700 i 

Sunderland Bros. Co. 
| 15th and Harney 

For Tender Faces 
The creamy lather of the Cutlcura 

Shaving Slick, with tta delicate nied- 
tcatuin and soothing properties, 
enal.lea men with tender, easily ir- 

ritated aktna to shave In comfort, 
-van twice a rtav. and leaves the 
akin smooth and frerh 
■ lr„ *1, I * *- "'"inltt** 
«•**«. T'.,! e*.lr.|e,-I,,,. 
a'a.Q 'me 0i»*e««*t:* *. < v i. mit»# 
tlftw Prl-S ?»!■ r.f Site'., 

London News ! 
>._ 

Hy 1AI1Y GERTRUDE DF.CIRS. 
I nlteroHl Service Special Correspondent. 

Special Cahle in.patch. 

London, Sept. 20.—The king and 

queen last, week entertained all the 

tenants and gillies on the three royal 
Scottish estates in a great ball at 

Balmoral castle. It is customary for 

the servants of the royal household 

to be present at this ball and the 

queen makes it a paint to dance with 

the head footman, several of the but- 

lers and anyone else bold enough to 

ask her to dance. King George took 
the floor on several occasions with 

pretty daughters of Ids tenants. 

One of King Edwards favorite 

walking sticks was sold recently In 

London to ,T. V. Davy of New York. 

He was seen to hand It over with his 

hat to a footman at the Savoy and 

from his cool manner, one would not 

have believed he paid fll.OOO for it 

only art hour before. 
Americans in London Just now are 

having frequent opportunities to meet 
the younger members of the royal 
family. The prince of Wales was 

setting his younger relations an ex- 

ample before he left for America, 
moving about frelys in social circles. 
More often than not the prince dines 
In public at the Berkeley or Clar- 

idge's and this season the younger 
members of royalty are doing like- 
wise. Prince George was at the Savoy 
on two occasions the past week. One 

evening he danced with Vera Sim- 

mons, a pretty New York girl. The 
duke and duchess of York will be 
in London next week for a few days. 
They are also getting the habit of 

dining out. 

A number of American collectors 

ha\ e recently been approaching 
Queen Alexandra's comptroller In an 

endeiuror to purchase some of the 

many treasures in Marlborough house, 
which she vacated two months ago. 

Queen Alexandra, however, refuses 
to dispose of any of these treasures, 

gomery, head of the employment bu- 
reau of the Western Union; Miss 

Mary Cooper, manager of the Cooper 
School of Dancing; Corrine Paulson 

Thorsen, pianist; Miss Lee Bellman, 
membership secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

— 

and as her health Is greatly im- 

proved lately, she Is likely to return 
to town from Sandringham In a few 
weeks when she will decide what Is 
to he done. It Is common knowledge 
that she offered the beautiful Mar- 

borough house with »tl it* treasures 

to the prince of Wales before he 

departed on his American trip. The 

prince did not feel justified in in 

eurring the expense which posression 
of the place would entail. 

Ambitss^dor Kellogg and his wife 
are returning to London at the end 
of this week after their motoring 
holiday in Scotland. They visited all 
the famous highland beauty spots, 
and were present at the great Scot- 
tish games festival. Mrs. Kellogg was 

presented by the presldnt of the 
games, with a Scottish <11 Wt said to 
have once been the property of the 
famous Chief Mr Dan. They stayed 
a few days at Balmoral, where the 

king nnd queen are now In residence. 
Next week they will visit Chaucer's 

town, Canterbury, In connection with 
the 700th anniversary of the arrival 
of the first monks of St. Francis of 
Assissi at Canterbury. The monks 
now have special places of seclusidn 
iri America. 

Gen and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
who have been on a short, visit to 

London, have left Claridge's to join 
their yacht in the Mediterranean. 
They intend to rruise for four months 
and will not return to the United 
States until next spring. 

Arrangements for the wedding of 
the charming American girl, Phillip 
pa Wendell, to the earl of Galloway, 
on October 15, at St. Margaret's. 
Westminster, have been completed 
much earlier than usual for society 
weddings. Nearly always something 
Is left for the last moment and a cer- 

tain amount of confusion arises. Mias 
Wendell's dress is finished and the 
invitations have all been sent out. 

Now her mother is enjoying a few 
days of rest at a south coast resort. 
The couple propose to spend their 

'honeymoon in the south of France 
and will make their home in the earl's 
magnificent castle in Scotland. 

American lovers of architecture in 
London have contributed over $70,- 
000 to the fund for the restoration of 
the Lincoln cathedral, one of the fin- 
est specimens of cathedral architec- 
ture in the world. The latest donor is 
A. Farwell Bennis of Boston, who has 
given the fund $25,000, 

MOTHERFletcher’s Castoria is especially prepared to 

relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic To Sweeten Stomach 

Flatulency Diarrhea Regulate Bowels 

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rc=t, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _—_ 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature 
°mven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it 
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Mother, Why Don’t Y ou 

Take Nuxated Iron 
And Be Strong and Well and Have Nice Rosy Cheeks Instead 
of Being Nervous and Irritable All the Time and Looking So 
Haggard and Old ? —The Doctor 
Gave Some to Susie Smith's Mother 
and She Was Worse Off Than You 
Are and Now She Looks Just Fine 
Nuiilsd Iron Will Inerease the 
Strength and Enduranca o# Weak, 
Nervous, Careworn, Haggard Looking 

Women in Two Weeks’ Tima 
in Many Instances 

•There rsn he no healths, beautiful. wwr 

rhrekrd «omtn without plenty of iron In 
their wood. • 

prommentNew York 
physician and medi- 
cal author recently. 

| hate stratiflyem- 
phasised the fait 
that doctors should 
preset the more or 

farm iron—Nusated 
ron-for their net 

sons widow n.w eak. 

h avs a rd lookiof 
w omen patients I’ll 
tor means anaemia, 
l he skin of theaune- I 
luic woman is pale, I 
the fleah flabby. Hie | 
niuwlri lack tone. ; 
brain fafi and the 
million Mil and 
often Itiey become 
weak, neitous. irri- 
table despondent 
and melancholy 
When the iron foes 
I om th* blood of 
women po from their rheevt. 
beropve w esk. lr».J|hl* and nervous her a u a# 

food for the nerves raw » -H he • applied 
throuf h the blond and when the b,. d '* 'bin j 
and anaemic, the nervesare improperly bom 

libe l The nervous mother or housekeeper if 
highly irrltiblf. forget* where the pnUth'nff, 
and often ran IK»t remember aa hat ahe atarted 
In do At miht she often baa a food on 

and e*« uses It by *si inf it ia a relief for her J 
nervra w ben it meant a high atale of nene j 
force eihanatinn Often her nervnuaneaa and 
irritability ia a at rain on tier children and may 
tirip to w rci k their deli« ate nervnua system*. 
Mednal a< iettre and chemistry have proven 
that NKKN ft KORl ft lb A IMSI1M T M U 
kTAM'k. SIMILAR TO t Ol It HI ool> It it 
the nn*tt important fluid ia your body. It 
five* life to your nervra and force to your 
brain If you cannot think right, if your 
memory fails. If >*»u era irritable and easily 
upset. tnfliuf thihra annoy \on. look into 

yiiur nerve force. When your nerve farce be 
comet weakened, all the vital organa of tour 
body lore their tmrnial ttreufth and * Igor, 
nod a* a teault all kiitdaof alarnmit ty mpt«»ina 
ii.ay appear Fiom the paint acroat the I rack 
vnt woman tlitfike the h«t kidney teouhle; 
another may think her tplne it Injured t*c 

Mime of the tender tpolt which may occur 

thereon The dull. Imavv Bain In the lower 
l«rt of the hear! or th«* »w« k of the pc V leads 
mini her to think she it foinf to have pare* 

Steeple* me** and nervput irrllahilltv he«rl 

palpitation and indigcdmn are verv comment 
ai mntoms Some people are born w■ *11* a v. rv 

■ mult amount of nervp v »Js1 fluid he* t use the 
nm'c for- bft been Squandered hv • »*e live• 
Ird i’V he * ancestors Other* use up tbe«f 
-r* fmve faster th**v the body rin n 

,t hut in kv er' ease vour nerve IwP* it vour 

c.vettsl ‘nlife and w hen i* iittmi v Aqr cai'ittl 
Ja cone the a* If ten bud lost or sQirsndet 
• i yuvu ispital u b Vat I nett When you lack 

UTinf It Your Anttvrr? 

ti«*rvi*frttvMI»€i* »«onl> 
« n# tlnnf tlitl i» w in* 
t» hrlp '«>u. and that 
i« mwf nfrtf fon r IN 
M t H < ASKS 11 IS 
NORSK THAN KOOI.- 
ism ro wash: 
N «»l R I IMF. I AKIM. 
MHU* STl M l I. A r 
INO MK.mrlNfS OR 
NARlOTM ORIOS 
> nur atari in* r#r»i“ 

must pare nfrrn or nvnrinini in HT 

increased nfrxe form thr same n« a starv-w* 
man must have bread to make n*x% flesh ind 
muscle For ceutiv es • 'ep> e searched for a 

i, « i's*c0 food At a relfbrated French 
nhxsirtsn m. -pht to the attention of the 
Pans Arademv of k«e -mi# a remat Vable rro 
dm t which cepta led the ^ •'*» chtuvtl 
constituents of if t^e It' nt hen* a 

form which moat closely resembles that mi 

the brim and nerve cells of man Th'* won 

derftil product wa« later ombmed with or 

aanu I rotund other valuahleitiftedienfsunder 
(He rum of Nuaited Iron**1 M that t nt** 
true Artificial nerve force rredl to be traua 
formed Into active lix ihR nerve foice. the me 

■nit it enters the body. toe' now mail) be 
had. simpljf by takiha two tablets of Nusated 
Iron tliree time# • da'. with oi alter yout 
meals. OROANIC IRON. COS I AINKP IN 
M X A I I 1> IKON. IN 1-1Kl Tlllt lKx»S IN 
VOl K BU*>0. and tike the Iron in spinach, 
carrots. lentils and apples Itnotonl) autcklf 
enriches the bh»d. but it also stimulates the 

to inaiiur*. lure • f really increased sop 
pll of new nerve f.*rve *o that Situated Iren nut 
only fee>l|art belli neraedirectly to the ner »e 

and brain cella. but »» indirect!! Increase* 
the pruri'ict <m of n#i*r lone thioufh the 
medium of kite blood. 
MAMTFAi TtfiRM* Not*-Mil! >n« of pe,v.de 
ate uainR Nuieted Iresi I » m the t. ns : 

I ahlv beneftcat results wt n h it h.v« prod *t, 
I the manufacturer* I*-*-! *«» rer. «in ot • 
efti a. v that thrv c tarentee *.% ista. toiv r*- 

j •ultt to keen t>urfna*er. or t! will refund 
your monev If vmi atf week, nervous or run 

l bottle sited I 
« d if w ihm two w do o tee* th *t 

! U has incteive-4 your t-e- %-e • '• *. and toad* 
| xou feel end «fro»'t*r ip ever' sr|v, 
vAuf mons' " ’I be ir»" I «mk for fve 

[word Nuvafed"onbtu peck •#*. b-id by 
I til di .k Ik 

Teacher on Vacation 
After 35 Years’ Service 

on Sioux Reservation 
--' 

Hartlnglon, Sept. 20.—Sister M. 

Petronilla. who has been a teacher 
In the government school on the 

Standing Rock reservation for the 

last 33 years, 1* here on a vacation 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Agatha 
Ullnjr. 

Sister Petronilla, since she began to 
teach at the reservation school, has 
suffered all the hardships of the early 
missionary and has had many excit- 

ing experiences. When she first ar- 

rived among the Indians, they lived 
in teepees and the buffaloes roamed 
over the plains But during the 

years since she has seen a great 
change. 

An excellent school system has 
been built up and hundreds of mem- 

bers of the Sioux tribe have been 
educated and have taken their places 
as equals among their white breth- 
ren. Sometimes the number of stu- 

dent boarders at the school Is as high 
as 200 and they are said to be 

bright, ambitious and likable young 

people. 

Servant girls In Spain are demand- 

ing more pay and an eight-hour day. 

KANADA-KANSAS 
ROUTE IS MARKED 

Regina. 8ssk„ Sep«. 20—The flr-t 

international motor highway to cros» 

the border inlo the central Canadian 

prairlea will be the north and south 

pike, popularly known as the Kansda- 
to Kansas route. As the result of 

negotiations between the board of 

trade of this city and .Charles Lee 

Hyde of Pierre, S. IX. general man 

ager of the pike, it has been decided 
to continue the marking of the high 
way from Portal. N. D.. to Regina 
200 miles, this year. The route will 
he carried north as far as Prince 
Albert In lime for the opening of next 

year's tourist season. • 

Completion of this marking nexl 

year will give a direct north and south 
highway from Kansas, across Ne 
bruska, South Dakota, North Dakota 
to the northern limits of population 
in Saskatchewan. 1,300 miles, crossing 
the principal American transconti- 
nental highways en route, and fur 

nishing easy access for motorists into 

the great prairie pleasure haunts of 

Canada. 

I'nderslips are frequently fashioned 

of velvet and are worn wlih georgette 
tunics, by way of contrast. 

This Casket $40 
Fully Trimmed—Complete 

in Every Detail 

Is there anv good reason why a casket, made of 

wood and fined with silk or satin, should com- 

mand the exorbitant prices charged by Funeral 

Directors the minute it becomes the receptacle 
of the dead? 

We'll show vou good quality caskets ranging in 

price from $40 to $125, in fact they probably 
are as high in quality as many that are used in 

funerals costing as much as $400 by some 

undertakers. 

We sell our merchandise and service on a basis 
of fair prices and a fair margin qf profit—and 
we will show our cost records to prove it. we 

might get rich if we preyed upon the feelings 
¥ of widows and orphans, but we won’t do it. 

We’ll make- an honest living or we’ll quit the 
business. Come and see for yourselves! 

(Read 
“Quincy L. Dowd's Funer-\ 

al Management and Costs” at \ 
Public Library, and learn some I 
>tartling facts about the Funer- J 
al Director and his practices. 

Our funerals are never cheap, mere- 

ly economical, and fairly priced. 
* 

OMAHA FUNERAL HOME 
2412 N. 16th St. Phone WE 1063 

DAINTINESS 
In illustration may express daintiness 

or ruggedness in keeping with the natuie 
oi the article or idea illustrated, hut it 
devolves upon the cut to portrat 
authenticrily and correctly the thing 
advertised. 

Our dean, sharp cuts tell your story 
quickly and convincingly; they add 
charm and interest to lour sales litera- 
ture. , hone A 7 -lantic 1000 and let 
us tell you more about them. 

Phone A 1 -lantic 1000 

Sne'av m§' ‘Depart 'merit 
£_*- Omaha pee_ 

6—---* 


